A technique has been developed to facilitate analysis of the microstructural evolution of solder bumps after current stressing. Eutectic SnPb solders were connected to under-bump metallization (UBM) of Ti/Cr-Cu/Cu and pad metallization of Cu/Ni/Au. It was found that the Cu 6 Sn 5 compounds on the cathode/chip side dissolved after the current stressing by 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C for 218 h. However, on the anode/chip side, they were transformed into (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 in the center region of the UBM, and they were converted into (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 on the periphery of the UBM. For both cathode/substrate and anode/substrate ends, (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 compounds were transformed into (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 . In addition, the bumps failed at cathode/chip end due to serious damage of the UBM and the Al pad. A failure mechanism induced by electromigration is proposed in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
Flip-chip technology has become one of the most important packaging methods in IC packaging. One of its advantages is that a large number of very small solder bumps can be fabricated into an area array on a chip as input/output (I/O) interconnections. To meet the performance requirements, the I/O number keeps increasing. Thus the size of the bumps progressively shrinks, and electromigration has become an important reliability issue for flip-chip packages. 1, 2 Eutectic SnPb solder has been adopted for the interconnection due to its low melting point and excellent mechanical properties. Nevertheless, because of its low melting point, the flip-chip SnPb bumps can fail at the stressing condition of 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C. 3 Therefore, electromigration behavior of eutectic SnPb solder on various UBM has been studied. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In addition, electromigration failure mechanism has been proposed. 7, 8 Due to smaller opening on the chip side of the flip-chip bump, the failure occurs predominantly in the chip side. Thus the under-bump metallization (UBM) on the chip side plays an important role in the electromigration failure. However, the microstructure evolution for the SnPb solder on the Cr/Cr-Cu/Cu UBM at the failure site during the stressing process is still unclear. Furthermore, all the previous studies used cross-sectional observation, which can observe only part of the contact openings. In this study, the plan-view technique was used to examine the microstructure of the contact openings, which enables the panoramic observation of the contact openings of the chip side and substrate side. Thus it provides better understanding of the microstructure evolution during current stressing and of the electromigration failure mechanism.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Flip-chip packages of eutectic SnPb solder bumps were prepared as described next. The UBM consisted of 0.7-m Cu, 0.3-m Cr-Cu, and 0.1-m Ti. Eutectic SnPb solder paste was printed and deposited on the UBM of the wafer. Then the wafer was reflowed in a nitrogen atmosphere oven with a 210°C peak temperature, remaining above the liquidus temperature for approximately 60 s. By sawing the wafer, individual bumped-die samples were fabricated. To fabricate flip-chip joints, the bumped die was first mounted on a BT substrate to form a flip chip, in which eutectic SnPb solder paste was printed through a metal stencil onto the metallization pads. The flip-chip sample was then reflowed for the second time in a nitrogen atmosphere oven with a 210°C peak temperature and remained above the liquidus temperature for approximately 60 s. Finally, the flip-chip package was underfilled. Figure 1 (a) shows the cross-sectional schematic of a flip-chip bump. The metallization pad on the substrate consisted of 0.025-m Au, 5-m electroless Ni(P), and 20-m Cu. Figure 1(b) shows the cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of an asfabricated solder bump. SnPb bump pairs in the package were stressed by a direct current current of 0.28 A at 150°C, which corresponded to a current density of 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 . The die size was 9.5 mm × 6.0 mm with a 105-m UBM diameter. The cross-sectional schematic diagram of the stressing circuit is depicted in Fig. 1(c) . The Al trace on the chip side was 40-m wide and 1.5-m thick. The directions of electron flow during electromigration test are indicated by arrows. The calculated current density was based on the contact opening of the chip side, which was 85-m in diameter. The contact opening on the substrate side was 140-m in diameter, resulting in a smaller current density than that on the chip side. In addition, the reference bump [as shown in Fig. 1 (c)] went through a similar thermal history without current stressing. Thus it was used to differentiate the morphology change due to thermal aging only.
To observe the microstructural evolution of the eutectic SnPb bumps after current stressing, both crosssectional and plan-view observations were performed in this study. To prepare the plan-view specimens for observation by scanning electron microscope (SEM), samples were ground either from the substrate side or the chip side until there was about 10-m thickness of solder left. Then, an etching solution consisting of glycerin, nitric acid, and acetic acid (at the ratio of 1:1:1) was used to selectively etch tin. Thus, the morphology of the intermetallic compound (IMC) and the overall contact opening can be observed clearly after the selective etching. Several bump pairs from different modules were used in this study. Some of them were observed from cross-sectional views, while the others were prepared for plan-view observations. Microstructure and composition were examined by a Joel 6500 field SEM and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS), respectively. Fig. 2 (a) respectively. Numerous tiny particles were found on the surface of the Cu 6 Sn 5 IMCs, as seen in Fig. 2(b) . Surprisingly, EDS results show that the tiny particles contained Au. These might be Au-Sn IMCs, in which the Au atoms diffused from the metallization layer in the substrate during the second reflow for the package fabrication process. A rod-type IMC was also observed, as indicated by the arrow in Fig. 2(c) . It was identified to be (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 , in which a small percentage of Ni was dissolved into Cu 6 Sn 5 . Because there are no Ni atoms in the UBM of the chip side and in the solder, the Ni atoms may diffuse from the substrate side during the second reflow for the package-fabrication process.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Microstructure evolution during current stressing
On the other hand, the initial IMC morphology on the substrate side is quite different from the IMC on the chip side, as seen in Fig. 3(a) , which shows the contact opening on the substrate side. The enlarged SEM image of the IMC is seen in Fig. 3(b) . The rod-type IMCs are identified to be (Cu y, Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 . Because there is no Cu in the metallization pad on the substrate, it is speculated that the Cu atoms diffuse from the chip side during the second reflow process.
Phase transformation of IMCs occurred in the bumps after stressing by 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C for 218 h. The morphologies of IMCs on the anode/chip and the cathode/ chip can be seen in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) respectively. The measured resistance of the stressing circuit remained the same after the current stressing. Therefore, these bumps did not fail prior to microstructure examination. An extrusion was observed around the center of the UBM on the cathode/chip, while no obvious damage was found in the anode/chip side. The extrusion consisted of Ti, Cr, Cu, and Sn, which implies that the UBM and the Al pad may be damaged by the electron flow. Interestingly, the IMCs around the center of the contact opening on anode/ chip side were transformed into (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 , and the IMCs on the peripheral of the contact were identified to be (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 . Furthermore, on the cathode/chip side, the Cu 6 Sn 5 IMCs in the center region of the contact disappeared after the current stressing, as seen in Fig. 4(b) ; whereas they became (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 in the peripheral of the contact. Figures 5(a) and 5(b) show the enlarged images of the square regions of 5(a) and 5(b) in Fig. 4(a) , respectively. IMCs of (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 and the Cr-Sn-Au layer were detected in the contact of the anode/ chip end. Figures 5(c) and 5(d) show the magnified SEM images of the square regions 5(c) and 5(d) in Fig. 4(b) , respectively. Cr-Sn-Au and Cr-Sn layers were left in the center of the contact, and (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 IMCs remained on the periphery of the contact in the cathode/chip end.
The evolution of IMCs, as well as their compositions before and after the current stressing, is tabulated in Table I . Because the direction of electron flow at the anode/chip end was opposite to that at the cathode/chip end, the IMC compositions on the two ends were quite different. After stressing by 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C for 218 h, the amount of IMCs in the cathode/chip side decreased, especially in center of the contact, where most of the electrons drifted through. The electron flow may cause copper atoms to migrate from the chip to the substrate side, resulting in the dissolution of the Cu 6 Sn 5 IMCs. Due to the much smaller current density in the peripheral of the contact, the IMCs in the peripheral remained. Nevertheless, their phase changed to ternary IMCs of (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 with 13% nickel atoms. The Ni atoms may diffuse from the substrate side during the current stressing.
On the anode/chip side, the Cu 6 Sn 5 IMCs were transformed into either (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 or (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 after the current stressing. In the center of the opening, ternary IMCs of (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 formed, in which the weight of nickel atoms amounted to 40%. It is believed that the nickel atoms had migrated from the substrate to the chip side due to the electron flow. In addition, it is speculated that the Cu 6 Sn 5 IMCs were transformed into the ternary (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 IMCs first, when nickel atoms drifted to the chip side prior to failure. As nickel concentration increased, the ternary (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 IMCs may have been transformed into (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 . 9,10 On the peripheral of the contact, ternary IMCs of (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 was found, in which the weight of nickel atoms weighed comprised only 19%.
As for the reference bump, (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 IMCs with 16% Ni were grown on the chip side due to the thermal aging (150°C for 218 h) without current stressing, as seen in Table I(a) . As a rough estimation, the diffusion distance for Ni atoms to diffuse in Sn matrix at 150°C for 218 h is calculated to be 650 m. 11 Since the bump height is approximately 130 m, thus it is reasonable for Ni atoms to diffuse from the substrate side to the chip side after the thermal aging process. In addition, Ni atoms may also diffuse from the substrate side to the chip side due to the chemical potential gradient, because the ternary IMCs may have lower free energy. 10 Therefore, on the anode/chip side, electron flow enhances the diffusion of nickel atoms. However, on the cathode side, the diffusion of nickel atoms may be retarded by the opposite electron flow. In addition, according to the results on current density simulation by Paik et al., the current density in the interior of the contact is approximately 10 times larger than that in the periphery of the contact. 12 All of the current must flow into the contact and then flow out to the Al trace on the anode/chip side. Therefore, in the center of the opening, where most of the nickel atoms may accumulate due to this current crowding effect, the nickel concentration increased up to 40%; whereas it reached only 19% for the IMCs on the periphery of the contact. On the substrate side, the (Cu y, Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 IMCs were transformed into (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 after the current stressing, as can be seen in Table I(b) . Because the contact opening of the substrate side is 140 m, the current density passing through the substrate contact was approximately one third that of the contact of chip side. Thus the influence of current stressing on the IMC formation on the substrate side was expected to be less profound than that on the chip side. At both cathode/substrate and anode/substrate ends, the transformation of (Cu y, Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 may be attributed to the diffusion of Ni atoms from the pad metallization layer into the IMCs during current stressing. Compared with the reference bumps (22% Ni), the nickel concentration was higher in the IMCs (31%) for the stressed bumps. It is inferred that the temperature in the stressed bumps may be higher than that in the reference due to Joule heating, which caused the higher diffusion rate of nickel atom for the stressed bumps. images of the failed bump pairs after 216-h stressing by 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C. The UBM of the cathode/chip side was seriously damaged, while there was no noticeable damage found on the anode/chip side. EDS line-scan analysis on the failure site indicates that the Al pad and the UBM had migrated into the solder bump, as seen in Figs. 6(c) and 6(d). Furthermore, solder was found to back-fill where the UBM and Al trace had been located. On the anode/chip side, numerous small voids were observed in the UBM. It is speculated that the Cu in the UBM may diffuses into the solder to form IMCs during the current stressing, leaving the voids in the UBM. Besides, (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 IMCs were observed in the solder near the UBM. Figure 6 (e) shows the cross-sectional SEM image for the anode/chip side. A (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 IMC was observed, as indicated by the arrow in the figure. The ts composition was measured to be 31.8% of Ni, 10.5% of Cu, and 57.7% Sn. EDS line scan shows that Ni concentration in solder near the IMC was much lower than that in the IMC. No concentration gradient of Ni was detected between the substrate side and the chip side, because the solubility of Ni in the eutectic SnPb solder is less than 1% at 170°C. 2 To observe the failed contact opening from plan view, other pairs of solder bumps from different module were stressed by 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C, and they failed after stressing for 216 h. The SEM plan-view images for the failure site are shown in Figs. 7(a) and 7(b). Figure 7 (a) shows the microstructure of the contact opening on the cathode/chip end after failure. This bump may be close to failure, but the resistance of the stressing circuit did not change. Compared with Fig. 4(b) (which depicts the microstructure of the cathode/chip end after 218-h stressing), the UBM was damaged more seriously. Cracks in the UBM were observed, and Al was detected inside the cracks. Figure 7(b) shows the microstructure on the failure site after stressing for 224 h. The UBM was severely damaged, so the circuit became open.
Therefore, it is inferred that the UBM failure induced by the electromigration in the Al trace may be responsible for the failure of the bump. Prior to the failure due to electromigration, the Cu atoms in the UBM and in the IMCs on the cathode/chip side migrated to the substrate side, so the UBM may deteriorate. Al atoms migrated into the solder, so it formed an extrusion in the weakened UBM, as seen in Fig. 4(b) . Although the current density was only 5 × 10 3 A/cm 2 in the solder bumps, the corresponding current density in the Al trace was as high as 4.8 × 10 5 A/cm 2 , which may have caused the migration of Al atoms from the pad into the solder. As current stressing continued, the UBM and the Al pad were damaged by the extrusion, as shown in Fig. 7(a) . Besides, it is speculated that the eutectic SnPb solder near the UBM may be heated by Joule heating to over its melting point of 183°C prior to failure. Then the Al pad and the UBM may collapse into the molten solder, as seen in Fig. 6(c) ; and the liquid solder may back-fill back into the place where the Al pad and the UBM had been located. After the Sn removal during the preparation process for the plan-view SEM samples, the contact opening was found to have been almost destroyed; and most of the Al pad had migrated away, as seen in Fig. 7(b) . Thus the failure of the contact opening may be the reason causing the circuit failure.
Note that the electromigration in the Al pad/trace should be considered because the current required in the solder bumps keeps increasing. Especially, as the bump size and pitch keep decreasing, the width of the Al trace in the rerouting circuit is limited by the small pitch. Therefore, electromigration in Al trace needs to be considered together with the electromigration in solder bumps.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Panoramic observation of contact openings was realized by the plan-view technique, which facilitates the microstructure analysis of the IMCs grown near the UBM and pad metallization. Prior to failure, the Cu 6 Sn 5 IMCs on the cathode/chip side dissolved after the current stressing by 5 ×10 3 A/cm 2 at 150°C for 218 h, and an extrusion containing Ti, Cr, Cu, and Sn was observed on the UBM. Nevertheless, on the anode/chip side, they were transformed into (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 in the center region of the UBM, and they were converted (Cu y ,Ni 1 − y ) 6 Sn 5 on the periphery of the UBM. (Cu y ,Ni 1−y ) 6 Sn 5 compounds became (Ni x ,Cu 1−x ) 3 Sn 4 for both cathode/substrate and anode/substrate ends. Upon failure, the UBM and the Al pad/trace on the cathode/ chip side had been severely damaged to become open, which was believed to be responsible for the electromigration failure.
